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MONDAY, JULY 6, 18G3.

THE NEWS.
Hie dispatches relative to the situation

5n Pennsylvaniaare cheerful, but not con-
clusive. We have certainly made Lee re-
pent already his temerity. Doubtless by
this timehe feds that he has got too tar
from Richmond. The journey back, we
trust, will be regulatedby theroles of the
cartel The facts seem to.be thatourad-
Twice impinged upon therebels about the
middle of la&vWfCCk. That we were too
weak mid recoded, hut not far. Falling
back on our supports a strongpositlonwas-
taken. The rebels confidently made tfleir
attack. It was a terrificbattle, from ap-
pearances one of theseverest of thewar.
2?ow our line swerved,rallied again, and
pushed ‘the enemy, finally it was the
rebels who being again and again
repulsed with loss, withdrew in
a manner so doubtful,as to leaveit scarcely
dear whether they were retreating, or
or whether it was only a change of ma-
ncuvre. This brings the situation down
to Saturday,when one account says the
rebels are in thetown of Gettysburg and
entirelyhemmed in by our troops. There
Was no fighting on Saturday aside from
tirtillciy duds and picket Blrirmißhlnff.
The official dispatches are, one fromSec-
retary Stanton and two from Gen. Meade
frimßfiif. The position of affairs, as re-
ported, is in the highest degree encourag-
ing, andcoupled with the obstacles refer-
red to in the dispatches as beingopposed"
to Lee's retreat, there is every reasonto
hope that our solid advantages thus far
Will end in a substantial victoiy-

Our mails and dispatches open a foil
budget ofnews from Gen. Grant’s army.
The advices arc of a highly interesting
character, giving thelosses to our troops
m the recentbattle at Fort Hill, and the
events succeeding i£, ending in the aban-
donment of the position so gained. The
aspect now is, that Pemberton will not
Boon be forced to surrender from starva-
tion, the condition ofhis larder nothere-
tofore having been correctly reported to
-our commanders. It is now stated that
there is food enough in Vicksburg to feed
the beleaguered lolks one month. It is
mow the forty-fourth dayof thesiege, dur-
ing which a force of less than XB.OOO
rebels has held 100,000 of the best
troops in our army at bay, and occupied.
The question as it will presentitself to
Gen.Grant will come to be thevery grave
one, whether, in the thirty days* tin** yet
required to starve Pemberton out, theen-
emy may not inflict upon our arms else-
where losses that will more than
balance the inevitable heavy cost
of taking Vicksburg by assault. The
question of timeis just now the gravest
one pressingupon Gen. Grant; His army
is needed at other points. Banks requires
reinforcing and aid inhis undertakingat
Port Hudson, for we do not credit thedis-
patch that it is too late. 'We need more
men inLouisiana. The enemyis menac-
ing other points on the lower Mississippi.
There is every reason to hope for an
early solution of the Vicksburg question,
even if the purchase beat a heavy cost

Our dispatches come direct from Tolia-
homa. The workis goingon well Bragg’s
whole army is retreating and Bosscrans’
advance is gained without strong opposi-
tion. The success of Gen.Bosecrans, es-
pecially, raises plearing anticipations of
relief to thesuffering loyalistsofEastTen-
nessee. Chattanooga,whichis the object
of his campaign, is, it is true, still distant,
but the General who is marching towards
it is accustomed to rapid operations in a
difficult country; he knows the advantage
of keeping the enemy going when he is
once started; and ourarmy isnowin apo-
sition where it isperhaps safer to advance
than'to retreat. The capture of Chatta-
nooga wouldgive us East Tennessee and
thewhole mountain region of the South.
It wouldbring to our army heavy rein-
forcements of the persecuted Tennessee
and North Carolina loyalists, and Itwould
cut the Confederacy in two, and, when
Vicksburg falls, in three parte. Thus di-
Tided,thefragments of the great serpent
might struggle fora little whilelonger,but
jts death would be assured.

The Fourth was quietlyand otherwise
in no very marked manner observed by
our citizens. The jovemleß were not de-,
prired of their pyrotechnic displays on a
scale proportionate to the family purse.
Crackerspopped and fizzed all day, and
afternight fall therockets ruled their brief
hour in fierylints athwart the sky, inall
quarters of the city. The pending crisis
in this war gave its grave tone to the
topics of the day, and, save the smallH
folk, kindly spared such weighty con-
siderations, there was little of thewonted
hilarity firoiA olden times belonging to the
day.
£ "We give elsewhereinteresting sketches
of the formal observance of the Fourth of
July in Milwaukee, in Fulton, and other
points.

FROM PORT HUDSON/

EXCITING BUT DOUBT-
FUL RUMOR.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
HEicrtns, July 3, viaCairo, Jnlyt,lß6B.

The News from Fort Hudson is vague and
uncertain. It Is very certain that two gun-
boats bad arrived at Warrcnton from that
place, andpersons from below report that
these boatsbrought up thenews of the sur-
render of Fort Hudson.

J\r Contra* we have a street rumor, pur-
porting to have been brought from the South
by “grapevine telegraph,” that Johnston’s
forceshad united with the garrison of Fort
Hudson, defeating Banks, who was himself
wounded severely, and is now a prisoner at
Columbus, Hiss.

We, however, donot attach any importance
to theseidle stories.

There is nothing new here.

FROM CINCINNATI.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

CoiczxNATZ, July 5,1803.
AMDitoiy Commission, of which Brigadier

<lOOOllll Green Clay SmTh, is President, Is In
session here trying Capt. J. M. Cntts, Judge

-Advocate ofthe Department of the Ohio, on
the charge ofinsolence toanothermemberof

•Gtntrui Burnside’s and for looking
through a kty-Lolc and over the door ofa
room in theBurnett House wherea lady.was
undressing. The case will consume anotherweek.

Passed off yesterday.The city Tas divided Into 122 company dis-
trict.,nearlyell oI which elected companyofficers. r J

From Kentucky,
Locibvills, July 4.—The mornincrbcnce to Nashvillewas ordered lSk&i2r

isvUlc on acconntof apprehended difficult
along the road. The up train, at the latestadvices at Bowling Green, statetherumors of
« fightseer Glasgow Junctionto be incorrect.The Nashville River is fourteen feeton the
phoals and still rising.

VOLUME XVI.
THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG. ton, C, severe; James Honey. I, severe; F B

Thacker, I, severe; Newton Gann, D, aevero;
Cant. LBlcaeer. severe.

45th ID—Foil list given elsewhere.—Bos. - Turn.
124th ill—ALay, co B. eevere; Fred Hiller, fi,severe :J Rupee D. severe; John Smith, E, mor-

tal ; M WMorga'i,K. severe: Hubert Lane, R, ge-
vere: Ed Kelly. D, severe

2od Ind—Daniel Wolf, co Afsevere; Conrad Lo-tasA, severe; L Hollla, A, mortal: Lieut H CMulbon, G, severe. ,
7th Ho.—James Foy, co E, severe; JCnUoway,E, severe ;Wm Martin, G, severe.
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all day, losing four or five men killed and
wounded. Among the prisoners is Lieut.
Platt, of the 11thMichigan. .

The, enemy’s rear, under Wheeler, made
considerable resistance, delaying Negley so
that the rebel trains got beyond theriver dur-
ing thenight of theIst. • '

The same process on the part of therebels
under Gem Buckner enabled Bragg with a
reserve of artillery of twenty-sis pieces to
cress Elk Bivcr atEstall Springson thenight
of the Ist, and to reach the mountains,and
the enemy on both roads burned all the
bridges, and therear guard took np their po-
sitions in hastily built works on theopposite
side of theriver.. It wasreadily understood,
that thiswas for the purpose of.delayingour
crossing as loner as possible, in order to ena-
ble their infantry and trains to get Into the
mountains, . . *.

THE WAR J\ THE
EAST.

Wednesday evening, had had command,, se-
lected a high bluff south of Gettysburg, on
which their cemetery is located, and had
stationed troops there up along that line, and
had planted batteries to sweep every ap-
proach. Gen. Meadeadopted thisas a proper
position for his center, andat once arranged
the other corps as they came up ou either
flank, and on the cemeteryhill along the out-
ride heights, givingto our whole line nearly
the shapeofa horse shoe. .

Theground was quite rolling, with two or
three high eminences, and afforded numerous
splendid positions forour batteries,and with
such disposition we awaited the enemy’s
attack.

TEE PLACE HAS POOD FOE A
MONTH.

Incidents of the Late Assault. Hie Great Battles inQUIXBY'S DIYISIOK.
4th Minn.—B VRobinson, co C, severe.
80thOhio—Hem?Ulrnan, A. eevere; W Bigles,A, slight.
fiCttTHl—JamesAyers, Co. A, severe;D. Dack-woitb, C, severe; Sami. Chspmsn, B, do: J.A.Hiller, B, do; Rufus Baggett, A, slight; W.M.Denton, A, severe.
17th lowa—Wm. Bird,' Co. A, eevere; S. Mark-enhnqr. A, slight; W.C. Carr, A, do: Nathan Tat-tle, A. do; John Hiller, D, do; Capt. Wm. Horner.

G. severe; G. Stccnbock. H, do; wm. Denton. A.alight; W. C. Porter, X, do; C. F. Green, S, se-
vere; James Codi, I, do; Benj. Stevenson, L do;H. S.Fettiugalu, D, slight; A.H. Meachatn, D, do;
AlbertBrant, B; severe; DavtdHonroe, IL alight:*
W.A.West,G, eevere; W. W.SommersTlj’do.

Pennsylvania.Losses and Casualties to Our Troops.
(Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Headquarters xk Fiild.keabVicksburg, )
Jane 29, viaCairo, July 4,1608. f Details of the Fighting On THE HATTIE OP THURSDAY.

Our forces have this morning been with-
drawnto the outer side of the wall of the
contested fort in front of Gen. Logan, in con-
sequence of some advantages of position,
whichenabled the enemy to throw shell into
our position, thus endangering the life and
limbs of our men without present benefit.

The withdrawal Is temporary only, while
certainsubsidaryworksarebeing constructed.
A sharp fireofmusketry Is still maintained.
The totalnumber ofcasualties Is not now be-
lievedto exceed 200 in thta straggle, manyof
which are slight wounds.

Untilanhour after dark, last evening, the
cannonading was very heavy. This morning,
thefiring is very light. Theusualworkis be*
ingperfected by sharpshooters and artillery,
but thereis no newdevelopments.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday.

sent toits support. Falling in this, the ene-
my opened a eaunonade allalong theline.'

The attack on theright is believed tohave
been a feint to cover a more formidable flank
movement on the left The cannonading Is

. now heavy in thatdirection, andappears to
be extendirg.

The Sd corps suffered greatly yesterday.
The numberof woundedleheavy,.withalarge
number of officers. -Ko estimate can beforxn-
ed of thekilled at this writing. Heavy ‘mus-
ketry bos opened nowonourright agoim The
cannonading on our left is slackening. The
enemy Is fighting with the greatest despera-
tion. Nothing can surpass the vigorandpre-
cision ol our artillery, .

Yesterday the rebels tObk two of our gnus
forwant ofhorses and infantry support, but
the division, (Humphrey’s I think,) rallied
andrecaptured them.. We took one from, the
enemy. •. , A -' ■ ‘‘

THE EXPEDITION OP COL. MARK.
Before thisletter reaches you, somuch time

will Lave elapsed, that perhaps it can do noharm to speak of another during raid justbeing carried on.tLrongh Mississippi.
. Some daysago, Capt. Maunof thesth Hli-
nois cavalry, with forty picked menand ani-mals, Started from Grand Gulf, onan expedi-tion to tearup railroads, bam bridges, cattehgraphlines,andinflict such other damageupon the enemy as can be done hastily,
not ’ making any. attempt to fight,but always • prepared to run at a
mi Hunt’s notice. His destination isPentai-ola. if practicable, and ifnot, the nextmost feasiblepoint within his reach. It is abold move, and if successful, will annoy andhurt the enemy more than Grierson’s famous
raid. He is a bold, daring officer, and heknows his mem His movements will be sorapid that it must be'a mere chance if the
rebels catch blm, now that theirattention is
so much attracted toward*. Vicksburg andPort Hudson.

• Heavy rain came .up, and the river rose
very high. The natives say they never saw
the river, so high as at the present time. The
situation on thenight of tho 4th ofJuly was:
McCookat Estall Springs,'withBuckner op-
posite the Forks, Thomas'at n point two
miles up the river, with the enemy on the
opposite ride. The main part of the rebel
army wasin the vicinity of Winchester, and
Dechard in camp, ready tomove on the2ud
into the mountains.

Early on Thursday forenoon, all thecorps
had come up, and been placed in position,
except.Sedgwick’s, -which -• has been sent be-
yond Westminster, under the impressionthat
our army would have to’ march to York to,
find . the enemy, and this. gave so long a
detour as to prevent that corps coming np
tillThursday evening, when it, was placed in
therear of the centre andheld In reserve.

All Thursdayforenoonwe had nothing hut
sharpfiring between theenemies’ skirmishers
and our own, withan occasional discharge of
our artillery thrown• in when the enemy
pressed too hard on our skirmishers.

The enemydid not maskhis artilleryat all,
and there was considerable pressing through
the forenoon by some of our division and
corps Generals lor & heavy attack on the Che-
rny’s centre,bnt Gen. Meade wisely insisted
that the enemy must fight him on theground
he selected, andpersisted inretaining the de-
fensive. '

. Abouthalf past four the enemy made the
long awaitedattack, concentrating the heavi-
est force on our left wing, which was natu-
rally the weakest part of our position,and
makinga desperate effort to break it. Of the
results of this- engagement, dispatches have
already been forwardedyou. Wo were suc-
cessful atall points, and repulsed every at-
tack, and our troopslay on their arms on the
battle-field.

Comparatively.few* prisoners .have' been
taken oneither side up to.this hour. :

10 a, m.—The cannonading has slackened.
Bebel prisoners say that when their Infmtry
charged on our left wing batteries yeajerday
themassacre was beyond parallel. Some of
the guns were masked, 'and did not open
until the enemywaswithin cannister range.

Harrisburg, July 4—The best informed
parties at headquarters arein excellent spirits
at the news from Meade. The battle isstill

Stanton’s Dispatch to
Gen. Burnside.

The Department headquarters were the
same night established at Tullaboma. Crit-
tenden, witha full corps,' was sentby forced
march to takepossession of the road leading
fromDechard,viaTracy City, to Chattanooga.
Thiswassuccessful, and forced theenemy to
taketheroads across the mountains. On the
morning of the 2d; McCook crossed at the
-monthofBock Creek, below the enemy’spo-
sition in frontof ourright, and thus flanked
the enemy,whowithdrew toWinchester and
the mountains. At the upper bridge, where
Negly was, a similar maneuvre was made
withlittlebetter success. RousseauandBran-
nun were sent across above, and come down
in the rear of thc.enemy,whom Negleywas to
detain, not drive.

CONFLICTING STATEMENTS
AS TO EESTJLTS. in progress.

A General who left Bridge Si, Northern
Central Bailroad, at.3 o’clock this morning,-
heard firing.. It was alsoheard in Harrisburg
for about half an hour. All quiet in our Im
mediate front.

Steaxxr Diligent, Near Ticksruro, 1
June 29, ViaCairo, July4,1863. J

Porterhas two guns in position above the
cityandunder cover of the river bank, doing
good execution. A mill in the city was de-
stroyed.

Arebel officer came over the riverunder a
flag of trace, with paroled men,which Gen.
Mower refused to receive, and sent to the
rear to Gen. Grant, states that our men were
confinedin the Court House. Theobject, ot
course,is to save itfrom our shells.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Hexphzs, JulyS, ViaCairo, Ju1y4,1963.

The steamerLuminatyarrivedup lastnlght,
withadvices from Vicksburg to the29 th. The
siegeis still pressed with vigor. Although
nopositive advantage has resulted fromthe
springingof McPherson’s mines, yet thatgal-
lant officeris pressing forwardvigorously.

Therebels have sprung a countermine in
Sherman’s front. The only damage which it
didwas to destroy the head of his approach.
A day’s workwill dearItup.

CoL Woodsisbusy raising the guns of tho
sunkengunboat Cincinnati. He has three of
theminposition upon the hlaff, andis yet at
work gettingmore of themout.

The rebels keep upa constant fire, but the
casualtiesare not very numerous.

The weather is extremely hot, but the
nightsare cooland refreshing.

Johnsonwasstill in thevicinity of Canton,
preparinghis troopsfora forwardmovement.

Letters from Grant’s Army.
[From Oar Own Reporter.}

NO BATTLE ON SAT-
URDAY.

The rebels are supposed to haveleft this
immediate vicinity entirely. Our wounded
are all brought from Carlisle to Harrisburg,
and doingwell. * . .

Eighteen-thousand men are In motion on
the flank of the rebels.

LOSSES IK THE THIRTY-FIRST ILLINOIS. The Rebels Completely[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
Cart inRear or Vicksburg, Hiss., )

JuneS5, 883. f Hemmed In.
The following isa correct list of the killed

and wounded of the 81st IllinoisVolunteers,
during thefight which followed theexplosion
of partofFortHlU:’

MATTERS ON THE UPPER
POTOMAC.

- Telegraphiccommunicationis keptnp with
Gen. Smith. "A large number of men are at
work on the CumberlandValley Railroad, and
trains run to Carlisle.

GEN. MEADE’S DISPATCH OP FRIDAY.
Dicut. CoL JohnD. Rees, mortally wounded by a

shclL
Capt, Lcvl B. Casey, Co. D, badly wounded Inbothlegs, by a shell.
Lieut. James P. Anderson,D, slightly, by a shelLLieut. S. C. Hoonincham, C, badly, by a shell.B. Raymond, slightly. In head, by
Abram Tucker. A, slightly, in neck, by a shell.Sctgt.John J. slightly, In tinnhaad foot,

by a shell.
Coip. Wm. Dillard, B, slightly. In head, by a rifleball.Hort.Hendrickson, C, badly, in mouth and aim.by a shell. *“*

Elias Stanley, C, kH!ed-sbot in head hra shell.Frank Chitty, C, badly, in face, by a shell.
John Bex, O. slightly. In hand, by a shell.
Hiram Hamilton, D. killed by a Minle ball.Newton Gabn,D, badly, in leg, by a shclLSami. Hester, D.slightly. in leg, bya shell.
Frank Thacker, D, slightly,by a shell.
Frank Brennan, F, killed—shotin head by a Minloball.
Wm. Lambert, F, killed—shot in head by a Minis

ball.
Lieut. Philip Lippel, slightly, in free, bya t hell.
Janies M. Brandon, Q, badly, in fingers, bya shell.TimothyPatterson, G, badly. In leg. by a sheU.Coip. Gilford Warfield, 1,killed—shot through tho

bowels.
Scrgt. Thos. Murphy, I, slightly, in neck by back

shot.
Sergt, Isaac Wert, L badly, In head, byMinle bafl.James Roney, I, badly, in shoulder, oy a shell.Sylvester Sommers, I, slichtly, in head, by a shell.Lieut, JohnJ. « 'nrry, L slightly, in side, bya shell.

It wasthought BoEeean could cross by 10
a. m., but the swollen stateof the river pre-
vented, and onlya few troops got across in
time. Meantime a' cavalry brigade came in
upon the right flank of the eneniy. Thefiring
was mistaken for thatofBosseau, and Negley
opened with twobatteries on the rebel posi-
tion at a thousandyardsdistance. The first
fire dismountedone gun and killed several
rebel gunners. They were taken completely
by surprise and made but fewreplies, retreat-ii g precipitately. Meantime Turchin had
engaged the rebel*right, and after fighting
twohours droveit and toeentire rebel forcef.om the field, killing thirty-five of them and
captured their principal battery. The fight
wasaround the house of one PcaniugtOD, a
Quartermaster in the rebel force engaged,
which was sacked by Turchln’a men. The
fight only ended at 3 p. m., and the troops
werennabletocross until the afternoon of
the Sd.

JEFF. CALLS TO LEE TO
COME BACK

Baltimore, July 6.—News has been re-
ceived from Geo. Meade’s army, np to 12
o’clock to-day. The late victory gets hotter
and brighter.

Tho enemy was in full retreat towards
ChambersbnrgondGreencastle.

It is thought that Lee will strain every
nerve to reach Hagerstown, and it is also
thought that his aim is toreach Williamsport
and thence escapeinto Virginia.

Intercepted dispatcher givetheinformation
that Beauregard is in Richmond, andperhaps
onhis wayto Culpepper.Chickasaw Batou, zk Bzab or Vzcssbubo, )

June 23,1863. f
ASPECTS OF TZZE SIEGE. FROM TULLAHOMA.

They moved only a short distance when
Negley encamping on the battle-field, and
Bosseau and Brannon on thebank of the riv-
er, McCook in the meantime advancedto,
and occupied Winchester, Dcohard and
Cowan. .

Our Generals donot rest satisfied with re-
ports as to the progress, of the work, but are
constantly in the front unld the whizzing of
bullets and the bursting of shell, inspecting
and directing operations. Of course, the
principal interest in the siege now centresin
Fort Hill. If the •rebels only darepnt their
rifles over-their parapets, they wouldhave

This -morning thewhole force advanced lo
theloot of themountain at Cowanto findthe
enemy.

Gen. Meadeds han-assingLee •withcavalry,
and following in. pursuit

. 6ECEETAEY STAHTOK’S DISPATCH.

ErerjtMng Going on Well with
Hosecrans.

FROM KENTUCKY.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune ]

CiKCiKKATr, July5,1883.
General Burnside received the following

dispatch from theSecretary of War;
WAsnciOTOS, July-4—9.45 p. m.—ISCS.

To Major General Burnside:some most excellent shots among corps, di-
vision, and brigade commanders, near enough
to them to enablethem to seethe stars on
theirshoulder-straps. At a point in the ap-
proachtoLogan’s bastion, whereIwas toldIt
wasunsafe to stand, 1 saw* Gen. McPherson
and his fclaf£ in fall uniform, ride slowly
along surveying the progress ofmatters infrontof them. Again, andagain, Ihave won*deredwhyno more men were killed by thestray bullets whistling around, but each lifeseems taken only as it is especially sought.
Luring the whole siege the casualties fc>m
rebel bullets .outside of the trenches, havebeen scarcelyworth mentioning; and yet ev-erystranger who visits the frontandhears thewhiz of the little leadjokers, has some totellofa narrowescape from being shot.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Headquabtebs Abutop theCoxberlaxd )

Tbllaooxa, July 4,ISCS—7 p.m. * fMcCook’scorps entered Winchester to day,
Sheridan having the advance, and the39th
Indiana, skirmishingwith the enemy on the
front# Sheridan now pickets to the foot ofI the mountains. Thomas1 corps occupy Do--1 chcrd, his advance beingup toCowan, at the
opening of the tnnnelL The enemy have

. made a rapid flight from Tullohoma, destroy-
ing thebridgesacross Elk Elver and delaying
the Federal pursuit at the crossing. Several
corps pressed ahead, however, crossing on
pontoons lastnight. Stanley’s cavalry effect-
ed a crossing during the night, and are now
crowding theenemy np the mountainroad.
The rebels took the last trainof cars through
the tunnelllate last night.

Bragg’s army Is terribly demoralized. De-
serters arc coming inby scores, who say the
mountains arc full of men afraid toshow
themselves to thePederals, notknowiagwhat
viiil befall them, yet resolved to fight no
more.

[SpecialDlfpatch to the Chicago TrTbune.]sjg
Czsctnhati, Sunday, July 5,18C3.

I bare jest obtained the following from
Gen. Burnside. I will send additional partic-
ulars to-night, If I can get them before the
wires close:

After three days of sanguinary battles at
Gettysburg, GeneralMeadehas defeated Gen.
Lee, who Is now infull retreat.The advance of Gen- Morgan’s rebel forces,

reported at Columbia last week, reached
GreenElver and had a bloody fltfit with our
frees at SatervQleyesterday afternoon.

After defeatingour forces they advancedto-
day at noon and attacked the garrison at
Lebanon, Ky., consisting of four or five com-
panies ofa Michiganregiment. Aftera fight,
in whichwe lost five killed, oar garrisonear-
rendered.

EdwinM. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

Hi-CSTTZi9&u> .11 iiii cAuiiwa.'""' ■

THEREBELS MAX HOLD OUT A MONTH. ''

The last week has decidedly changed the
prospects in regard to the. speedy full ofVlcktlmrg', and i bhonld notnowbe surprisedif itheld oat a monthyet. 1 learned at Gen.
Grant’s headquarters,a day or two ago, thatlate careful estimates placed the amount ofprovisions on handat Vicksburg as sufficient
for thirty days from the 20thof this month.The previous estimates were much lowerthan this, but lately it has been discovered
that the rebels havea vast granaryof com, ofvtiich thedeserters thathave come into ourHues werenotaware. Their bacon will prob-ably give outa long time before their comdoes. On com and mule meat they «wi sub-
sist manya day. I have been «nahto, aftercurefully weighingthe evidence given by de-serters, to come to any favorable conclusioniu regard to an 'early surrender, though a
■week ago I thought it very probable. OfPemberton’s determination to hold out to
the very last degree, there is no longer anyooubc. This is the stem truth, however
pleasant a different viewof the case might be.
But it is very clear that in view of the eager
spirit of thearmy, Itrequires as much firm-ness in Gen. Grant to desist from taking the
cityby assault, as to decide in favor of mak-
ingonassault.

(From AnotherCorrespondent.)
Bbab orVickbbobo, June 26th, 1663.

THE BATTLE OP FRIDAY.
OnFriday forenoon, by ten minnes past 4,

the attack opened furiously on onr extreme
right, held by Slocum’s corps. ‘ Daring the
night thiscorps had left the rifle-pits ithad
constructed on Thursday, togo to reinforce
some weaker portion of the line, and day-
light showed the rebels in possession of these
rifle-pits, and eagertopress their, advantage.
The lightat first was confinedchiefly to mus-
ketry, oarartillery being unableto see where
to direct their fire. From halt past 4t06a.
m., firing was very fierce,bat we were unable
yet toregain the rifle-pits. The rebels made
several charges on onr line, Striving but un-
successfully to drivens still furtherback.

From this time till half past 10, lighting
both with musketry andartillery was terrific,
and endedin onrregaining onrrifle-pits.

Meantime the rebels, at aboat half-past 10,
made a sharp attack on onr center and right,
without accomplishing anything except rid-
dliug a smallhouse occapiedforGea.Meade’s
headquarters, with. shell and ronnd shot.
From eleven toone was a comparative lull.
Our troops held theiroldpositions along the
wholeline,and quietlyawaited fartherattack.
' A littlealter one the rebels opened their
last and most furiousattack along the whole
line of thecentre and left, and continued it
till twentyminutes past four, when, repulsed
at every point, they slowly retired and took
up a defensive linoone-half mile to thenorth
of Gettysburg.

During this attack occurred much of the
most desperate fightingol the war. It was
sustainedon onr part by the 11th corps, on
the centre by the2nd and 3dand part of the
sth corps. On onr left the enemy made sev-
eral desperate charges, but each were broken

-ftna.foroed.back in confusion by ouf terrificartillery lire, whichwe were fortunate enough
more than once to get to enfilade their ad-
vancinglines. .

Therebel troopsmaking the attack were A.P. Hill’s and Longstreet’s corps, forming
nearly two-thirdsof Lee’s whole army. Pick-
ett’s divisionof A.P, Hill’s corps, regarded
as their crack fighting division, was selected
for themost exposed part of theirattackingline. In onecharge they made they swept up
In three lines, the first a very heavy one of
skirmishers, thesecond theirbattle line, and
the third their reserve battle line, each
stretchingfurnearlya mile along onr centre
and left. At the cemeteryhill they got with-
in a couple of hundred yards before we open-
ed our whole fire on them. The line was in-
stantly shattered and, sent flying over the
field, while one brigade threw down their
arms and rushed en masse over to oar Hues,
and gave themselves upas prisoners.

By half-past lourp. m. thebattle was sub-
stantially over. The rebels still keptup a
straggling fire on our. left, and from
bouses in Gettysburg their sharpshooters
still tried to pick off exposed officers on the
Cemetery Heights, while they kept tossing
occasionally shell into the headquarters till
nightfall, but fromhalf past fonr thebulk of
theirarmy retired.

Onr losses are less than wonld have been
expectedfrom so bitterly contesteda battle,
owing to tho fact that after the first day we
acted wholly on the delensive.

Five thousandto 7,000 will probably cover
car entire losses in killed and wounded.' ~We
lost aboat 1,500 prisoners the first day, but
none of any consequence afterwards. On
Friday evening about 7 o’clock, 3,200 rebel
prisoners, by actual count, had been turned
over to the officers in charge of theprisoners,
and more were still coming in.

Headquarters Abmt or thePotomac, iJuly 3—&SOp. x. f
To Major-General Halleck:

The enemy openedat onep.m. with ahont
150guns on my left and centre, ‘continuing
forabout three hours without intermission.
At the expiration of that time he assaulted
myleft and centre twice, beingupon both oc-
casions handsomelyrcphlsed with.severe loss
to him, leaving in ourhands neaxly3,ooopris-
oners.

Amongthem IsBrig. Gen. Armistcad, and
manyColouelsandofflccrsoflowerrank. The
enemy left many dead upon the field, and a
largenumberof his woundedin cur hands.
The loss on our side has been considerable.
Malor General Hancockandßrigadler General
Gibbons are wounded..After repelling the as
sault, indications led. to the belief that the
enemy might be withdrawing. An armed re-
connoissance was pushed forward from the
left, and theenemy found to be in force.

PmuLDKLPniA, July s.—The Journalpub*

Anotherbattle has been fought. Another
severe struggle for position in the siege of
Vicksburg. The position has been gained
endwill beheld by our brave Union soldiers.
On the 25th lust,, at 4 o’clock p. m., the tntn«
thatwasto blow up the rebels’ fort in front
of Gen. John A.Logan’s divisionwasreadyto
be sprang. .The divisionswas orderedunder
onus, and the 45th regiment Illinois infantry
(familiarlyknownas theWasbum Lead mitia
itgimcni) wasassigned to the post of honor,and orderedtooccupy thebreach andhold It*
let it costwhatit may.

Hy objectis to give you a correct list of
thecasualties in our regiment, and leave it
to thosewhose opportunities were better to
describe the conflict. I cannot refrain from
mentioning our field officers in terms of
praise. How nobly theyacted 1 will leave to
the readers of the Tamone to decide. Oar
lid ofkilledand wounded speaks eloquently
for them.
lm or Casualties jk tub

Mike," 45th ItxaniEHr Ilukou Istiktbtat
ttse&isgbor Vxokbbcbo, Jcke Ssnxact asm,

All theway down from Tnllahoma,Bragg
had beengiving out thathe fell back toavoid
‘Bosecrans’ flanking movement, bat that at
the foot of toe mountains he wouldfight
to the last man. *

Berwick Bay was captured by Gen, Dick
Taylor, on the25tb. Over 1,000 Yankeepris-
oners, ten heavy gunsand a large amount of
stores fell into our hands.

Thesame dispatchsays iheßadouzwas also
carried, which gives uscommandof the Hie*
slssippi,cutting off Banks’ supplies.

AFederal force ofsir regiments engaged
the Confederates at Lafourche Crossing, <• on
the23d. The Confederates charged and cap-
tured a Federal battery, losing fifty-three
men, includingCoh Walker, of the 2nd Tex-
as. The Confederates retired and awaited
pursuit.

The Intelligencer contains a call by Gov.
Brows, on the citizens toorganize forrepell-
inginvasion. The rebels are becoming un-
easy atEosecrans’ approach,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
* Tcixaboxa, Team,Ja1y2.1863.

Gen. Burnside immediately ordcredup re-
inforcements by telegraph, and upon their
reachingLebanon,’Morgan’s men withdrew,
after dark this evening. These ere all tho
particulars I hare been able to obtain at tho
present writing.

Gen, John Beatty’s brigade of Negley’s
command was in the advance on Winchester,
on Wednesdayafternoon, when oar skirmish-
cis were assailedand drivenbackbya largely
superior force of the enemy. Beatty’s men
in&tantly deployed in line of battle, os did
also Col. Stoughton’s and CoL Slrwcll’s, and
a sharpconflict ensued. The enemyretired,
burningthe bridge over the Elk Elver,behind
them.

EILLCT.
MajorLeander B. Fiek.
Svtjr’t Axel J.Esplng, Co.B.
berg't Loafs Breczer, F.
I’nvate William Francis, F.
St-rg*tIsaac Lines, E.

WOU>TJKD.
Col. Jasper A. Mallby, eldcandhead.Lieut. Col. Mclapclhon Smith, head, mortally*
Capt. Win. T. Frobock, Co. A, arm.

Louis La Brash, A, face, slightly.
James FerriH, A, face, allghtly.
Charles McConville.A, eloe, mortally.JanicsMellcn, A. head, mortally.
Eerg't Kingsley E. Olds.B, hands, slightly. *

Cora.Wm. H. Stevens, B, right leg, slichtly.21. Trc*atban, B, right knee, slightly.
Francis M.Biackznore, B, head, slightly.
JosephPowell, B, thumb, slightly.
Wo. J.McKlhannon, B, body and leg, mortally.
Lieut James Clifford, C, leftarm, slightly,
Etrgt Orrin L Williams, C, finger, doValentine WebberC, bead slightly.
Sergt Evan K Bleson, 1), arm, slightly.
Ecigt John R Lamb, B, head, severely.
Corp Edward O Hammond, B. handu
Robt Bojlc, D. breast.
WmRogers. D, Lip.
Wm B Chapman, B, arm, severely.
Wm Steffins, E.eye, slightly.
AbramBrandt, E, hand do.
Oliver Fllcldnger, head, do.
Kelson Michekon, F-face.J.-imes E Carpenter, F, right side, »UrM.John Shepherd, F, back, slight.
Matthew Grant, F, leftarm.James hiHerring, F, hand, severely.Henry H Sheldon,P, do doSamuel Boyd, F, head, severely.
John hi Primmer. F, hand and side severe]?Luther Smith, bead, slightly.
'j bomas F Simmons, F, arm, slightly.

. JohnRollV. F, side, slightly,
Silas hi Phelps, G, head ana hand, severely.
Richard Richardson. G, foot, slight.
Lcwlt- H Merchant. 6, head, severely.Edward Watson, G, leftthigh, slight.
SamuelHHitt, G, right arm, severe.
Wm B Poseen, G, head, slight.
Bczekiah, side, severe.
St- phen Brayton, H, bond, severe.
Capt B B Boyce, L face, severe.
Sergt Wm B Kinkadc, side, severe.
Tbos Bordenbrook. I, hand, severe.
Stephen F Fair, L face, severe.
Jos N Shaw, L arm, slight.
Jasper Biggs, I, hand, Hight
CR Pomeroy, L enn, severe.
SergtßMRicker, K, head, severe.
James Bernhardt. E, hand, severe.
WmHenderson, K, shoulder.
Harrison Hines, E. arm, slight.
Ist Sergt Richard Frazier, £, hip.
Corp Jonathan Collingwood,E, ary,

[Special Correspondence of Chicago Tribune.]
TuntmaxTa Bat zkBeau orTxoesbdbo, 1

June S6th 1808 fI have not been able to get a list of thekilled, but give a list of the wounded,that is
I*? nearly correct. The45th lost largely inkilled in proportion to wounded, I am told.

looam's nmsiov.
MatHI~J JDunn, coB, severe: PHHhidalck-

The telegraph wires having Just been
curried through from Murfreesboro by the
energetic actionof J. Yandnser, the Chief of
the Telegraphic Corps, I avail myself of the
glorious privilege of telegraphing directly
Horth.

Therebel retreat isjprovingmost disastrous.
The mountains are full of deserting con-
scriptswho swear they will never leave the
State. The Federais are In rapid pursuit,
and overtakewagons and stragglers at every
turn. Prisoners coming in say Bragg’s col-
umn Is completely demoralized—every man
lookingout for himself, The enemy burned
the bridgeacross Elk Elver, and, with artil-
lery, nowdispute Thomas’ advance.

TheFederal columnwill,however, be over
to-night, when prisoners mayhe expected in
by hundreds.

Stanley’s cavalry are crowding in pursuit.
Horribleroads baVe proved Bragg’s salvation
from complete destruction. Asit Is his army
will be scattered.

CoLlimes’, Ist Michigan Engineers and Me-
chanics, ishardat work on the railroad, and
will have communication with the North es-
tablished in a tew days. Cars now ran to
Wartrace.

A terrific explosion of abandoned rebel
shells occurred this afternoon, which killed
SilasUQlcr, of the Ohio Sharpshooters, and
ladlywounded half a dozen other soldiers.
• Tullahoma, July4.—1 have had no oppor-
tunity, since theoccupationof this place, to
telegraph yonup to.this point, and send a
summary of movements of the last day or
two. Further developmentshave proved
therebel retreat fromIbisplace had notbeen
so deanas my first dispatch indicated.

Haste torecord the event, induced me to
give but & superficial examination. Theworks
arc much stronger than I supposed. Fort
Bains, alargo bastion, is the centre ofa scries
(a circle) of strongouter works,bearingupon
every road and important point in the vi-
cinity.

The courage of our boys were severely
letted, for they afterwards found that the
fence opposed to them was A. P, 8;ewart’s
entire division, and Churchill’s and Stone's
brigadeof Clayborn’s division. TheIst Ohio
cavalrybore a gallantport in thisfight.
. George Wind, Co. K, 101th Illinois, was

killed; and Wm. Winslow, Co. C, 104th HU-
miiß; Philip O’Connell and L. Bamer, Co. B,
15thKentucky, and John A. Herron, Co. D,
42d Indiana.

The next -day (Thursday), Schnlbe’sOhio
and Hewitt'sKentuckybatteries were moved
Into position on the north ofElk Elver, and
byrapid and sustained fire qoickly dislodged
the enemy from their works erected on the
south side of the river to defend the bridge,
dismounted one gun, and killed anumber of
gunners.

Thereal weaknessofBragg was innot hold-
ing Manchester. As soonas Bosecrans took
Manchester, 1 and advanced toward Win-
chester, he could flank any equal or
inferior force aT Tullahoma, as soon

As the head column got .south of
Tullahoma, Bragg evacuated. Instead ol
cue, wehave four siege guns; instead of no

- stores, wc have a large amount of meal arid
other provisions. After finding, on the Ist
Inst., .that Tullahoma was evacuated,Bose-
crans threw loiward Lis force inrapid par-
suit. Thomas moving on the Manchester
road, from Manchester,and McCook on the
one from Tullahoma. Thomas movedrap-
idly in hopes of striking theenemy, moving
.nearly due cast to get on the military road
built by Bragg, parallel with, and five miles
east of the railroad. This Thomas failedto
do untilthe enemywaswellbeyond the angle,
and whenhe was crossing Elk Biver.

Thedivision of Gen. Negloyencountered
therear ofHardeeatapoint about four miles-
north of Elk Biver, and ’ skirmished withit

Therebel gunsreplied freely for a short
time, bat hurtnobody. In Tnrchln's cavalry
fighton thesouth side of the river,-on Thurs-
day last, CoL Webb, of tho 51st Alabama
regiment mounted infantry, was mortally
wounded and diedlastnight. Another rebel
Lieutenant Coloneland several otherofficers
were killed in the same fight. They were
buried by Ncgley's men, yesterday, after
they had crossed theriver.

Louisville, July 6.—At 7 o'clock this
morning JohnMorgan, with4,000 cavalry, at-
ticked the 20th Kentucky infantry, 400
strong, under CoL Harrison, atLebanon. Af-
ter seven hours' fightingMorgon’sforces com-
menced burning the town, setting fire to the
railroad depotand six or sevenhouses.

CoL Harrison then surrendered, and Mor-
gan's forces left in the direction of Spring,
field.

Six or seven were killed on 'each side and
several wounded.

Tie Journal is advised that thirty rebel
guerillas crossed the Nashville railroad at
Bocky Hill station early yesterday morning,
horned the depot and then wenton to Leba-
non Branch, nine miles from Lebanon,and
fired into & traingoing down, one person was
killed and anotherwounded.

One car was completely riddled with bul-
lets. • .

They then went toward Lebanon, encoun-
tering on thelrway ten infantry,who,without
evgn a commissioned officer, whipped thirty
rebel cavalry, killing four, when the rest de-
camped. There wasno loss on onr side.

Capt, Bluest of the20thKentucky,attacked
a rebel company at on the Nash-
villerailroad, and whipped* them, capturing
fifty hotses, four prisoners, and wounding
seyeraL Therebels fled in a direction south.
TheUnionpartisans of CoL Hurray’scavalry,
ia inpursuit. ■

The fact of theenemy* leaving their dead
and wounded upon the field, indicates how
completely Tnrchln defeated them. Torchin
has shown himselfa brilliant cavalry leader,
and each regimentof his gloriousBthßrigade
—l6th Ohio, Col. C. H. Grosvenor; 37thInd,
CoL Vail; 19th HL, 24th HL,CoL Hikalober,
—has done honor to itself within the last
ten days, andhonors to the commanders.

Col. Talland CoL Mihalotzy were both in
the fight near Hoover’s Gap, on Wednesday
and Friday,and both fought splendidly. CoL
Grosvenorand the 19th Illinoiswere in Neg-
ley’sfight on Wednesday and Thursday last,
and discharged duty nobly.

The crossing of Elk at other pointson the
Winchesterroad was not attended withmuch
fighting, hut was successful at allpoints, and
we now occupy Winchester, Dechard, and
Cowan. Hi fret, all parts of Tennessee are
ours, and during the entire campaign our
losses have not exceeded in killed, wounded
andcaptured 700 men.

lifches the following inan extra:
Baltimore, July 5—11:30 a. m.—The war

correspondent of the Journalhas justarrived
from yesterday’s battle-field. He states that
theroute of Lee was thorough and complete.

Gen. Meadehas sot only captured 20,000
rebels, but re-captured all our own troops
who were previoudy In the hands of the
rebels. 1

At thopresent hour, all is quiet. My cav-
alryhavebeen engaged in harassing and vig-
orously attaching him with1 great success,
notwithstanding they encountered superior
numbers both of cavalryand inUmtry.

Thearmy is in finespirits,
(Signed) Geo.G. Heads,

Major General Commanding.
GEN. MEADE’S SECOND DISPATCH.
Headquarters Abxtof tubPotomac, )

July 4—noon, f

Therewas some rain to-day, hut the weath-
er generally for the past two days has been
tolerablygood. Theroads, however, are still
lh>n awfhl condition.

To Major GeneralHaSeck:
The position of afikirs Is not materially

changed since my dispatch of 7 a.m. vye
nowhold Gettysburg. The enemyhas abaa
doned largo numbers of his.killed and
'wounded on the field.

3p. m.—lt isreally true that Lee has been
totally routed and is seeking to escape.
Pleasantonhas cut off his retreat through the
gap leadingto Chadhersbnrg.

We took 118 piecta of artillery and from
15,000 to20,000 prisoners.

[Special Dispatch[o the Chicago Tribune.] '
RmADELPULi, July 5,q8G3.

The rebel 6-are saSTto becompletelydemor-
alizcdand retreating rapidly, with the proba-
bleintention to crols the Bine Kidge Moan-
tainsby doubling Minister Gap, and make
their escapeby wajl of Cumberland and Han-
cock. There are litle hopes of theirescape,
as thePotomac is lunch swollen. Many of
theirnumbersbavedesertedand takento the
mountains. I

Farm ers whohavj lostpropertyhave turned
anfl annoy the enemy very

much, | .

1 shallprobably be able togive yona return
ol our captures and losses before night, and a
return oi the enemy’s killedand wounded in
onr Hands. (Signed)

Geo. G. Meads, Major General.

Meade is said to be following tho enemy
closely. 1 •

Up to o’clock tils eveningreportsreceiv-
ed here are very coiflicting, bnt all agree in
making it a victoryW ns, with heavy-losses
on both sides.

Thesews from I irrisburg states that Gen.
Couch ispressing' Is troops upon tho ene-
my's: front. The shances of escape seem
doubtful.

[Special Dispatcl to tho Chicago Tribune.]
tTAsmxoTON, July 5,1£63.

Dispatches recei- id from Gen. Meade dated
yesterday,state th:; therebel army had with-
drawn from his front,bnt whether for a re-
treat or othermantrrre, was not thenjknown.

Nothing hasbcenlreceived up to this time
so far as can be ascjrtained, conflicting with
tills intelligence. Ihc importance of the dis-
patches from Jeff Davis' Adjutant General,
Cooper, to Gen. lee, cannot be overrated.
Theyreveal tho objec’B ofLee's campaign and
the conßo of its failure, and present the views'
of the rebel Government.

Gt-n. Sickles arrived here to-day. His left
leghas been amputated, hut it Is said thathe
will recover! *

About4:30 p. m. the artillery of the enemy
slackened, and had entirely ceasedat 5 o’clock.

Thereports concerning thedeathdr capture
of Longstreet and A. P. Hrii are still con-
flicting. i

Thelast shots they fired were far beyond
their originalposition, and tho infantry col*
nnm hud withdrawnto theircorcrs.

We took upward of 10,000 prisoners. Tho
enemycaptured but few, ifany, of our men.
The rebel prisoners report that Gen. A. P.
Bill waskilled outright upon the field, and
that their officerssuffered fargreater casual-
ties than In any previous engagement.

So terrific was the fire that thesmall house
where Gen. Meade and staff were quartered
wasperforatedby several shots. Many ofthe
staff horses were killed around the house.
GeueialButterfield wasstruck ou thebreast,
andit is feared internally injured, by a piece
of shell that exploded in the bnilding.g

Severalof our general officerswere wound-
ed in the engagement. Gen. Hancockwas
woundedin the leg. Gens. Gibbon, Warner,
and Hont, were wounded. Inconsequenceof
theexcitement and difficulty in ascertaining
their location, the names ol many prominent
officers reported as killed or wounded, can-
notbo ascertained to-night.

Too much credit cannot be given toour
batteries, whichlorhours stood to theirguns
under a burning sun and surrounded by the
missQes of death,returningonly togive their
positions to others when their caissons were
exhausted.

It isreported that tho rebels' bridge over
tLe Potomac at Williamsport has been de-
stroyed by Gen. French.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
’ Washington, July 5,1568.

The report that Gen. French has captnred a
pontoonbridge from the enemy at Williams-
port is confirmed officially up to 11 o'clock
this (Sunday) morning.

Nothingadditional to the'dlspatches assert-'
jog that Gen. Lee was retiring, has been re-
ceived from Gen. Meade.

[Special Dispatch to tho ChicagoTribune.]
Baltimore, July 5,1553.

I arrived this morning from the field
of the seven days* battles at Gettysburg,
Pa., having left there yesterday noon. The
enemy was then believedto be retreating on
the Chamberehurg turnpike and adjacent
roads, having left one strong corps posted In.admirable defensive positions,half a mile or
morebeyond Gettysburg, presenting a heavy
battle line tooppose onr pursuit and protect
theirretreating columns.

This position of theirswas so strong, and
gave such opportunities foran enfilading ar-
artillery fire on attacking columns, that an
open attack in frontseemed hardlyadvisable,
and up to Saturday noon none had,at any
rate, been attempted. It is not impossible,
however, that the flank of thisline could be
turned. The columns of tho enemy’s - army
could be distinctly seen retreating, and their
wagonteams alsobeing harried off as fastsa
possible.

From that- time till.Saturday noon, no
furthercount was made, but it mast be safe
to say that the number was by that timeswclledlto 4,C00 prisonersmore or less. Oar
loss in general officers has been exaggerated
byrumors picked upand telegraphed at adls-
tance from the field! Gen. Schimmclpfening
of the 11th corps, is not a prisoner. He was
cut offfromour troops.

Baltimore, July 4th,—Eeports deemed re-

THE BATTLE OP WEDNESDAY.
The, battle of Wednesday, .concerning re

suits and losses, of which fulldispatches were
forwarded from the field, was a partial re*
pulse tous, not because our troops did not
fight splendidly,but simply because tho ene-
■my veiy largelyoutnumbered us.

On that day wo were tho attacking party.
Gen. Heade arrived on the ground Wednes-
daynight,and at once resolved onwaking a
purely defensivebattle.

Gen. Howard, who after his ; arrival

liable from the battle field, down to 6 o’clock
last evening, represent the rebels were re-
peatedlyrepulsedwith fearfolslaughter. The
battle lasted all day. One thousand prisoners
were takenduringWednesday's fight.

Gen.Paul, also reported killed,, proves to
be safe. Gen. Sickles isnot killed. His leg
was shot offbelow the knee, bnt heis likely
o lecover. Gen. Hancock's wound Is not

pow thought dangerous. Gen. Gibbon Is
slightly wounded. Gen. Barlow is wounded,
and a prisoner. Gen. Weed Iskilled.

Gch Warner, Chief of Meade's staff; had a
very narrow escape. A balletpassed under
his chin, just grazinghis throat and catting
it enoughto makeit bleedprofusely,hat id--
delingno serious injury.

Gen. SoL Meredith proves,also, to be seri-
ously injured. It la not trne thatLongatreet
is aprisoner. We took Gen.Armisted, from
which the report probably originated. -

. Tjierebel Gen. Garnett is killed,and Gen.
Hood's arm taken off Xu Wadsworth's di-
vision, which snfferedso terribly on the first
dajs’flgb*, Lieut. CoL Stevens, 23d Wiscon-
sin, is living and will recover. Likewise Maj.
Mansfield of 2d Wisconsin, and Lieat. CoL
Finnegan, 24th Michigan. 1

' The losses of officers in the Ohio regiments
arenot heavy. On thewhole, regarded solely
a;- a defensive battle, it wasa brilliantvictory,
admirablymanaged by Gen. Meade,and splen-
didly fonght bv the army, which redeemed
itself! All did their duty.
We hold thetown of Gettysburg and all the
hospitals. It isa complete victory.

Onr troopsare in excellent spirits., They
say, universally, that this battle Is the most
desperate tho army of the Fotoznae ever
fought.

• From the latest intelligence received here

The infantry engaged also nobly did their
duty, and' the enemy, to-day, at their hands
have received the greatest dlyster ever ad-
ministered by the Unionforces.

THE NEWS ON SATUBDAT.
Philadelphia, July A—Col. Forney, of

theIVesa, received the following highly im-
portant dispatch to-night, from thearmy of
the Potomac:

Hanover, Pa., July4—5 p. hl—-There has
been no fightingup to this timeto-day.

Last eveningwe drove the enemy hack to
Gettysburg. Oar lines this morning extend
eight milesaround Gettysburg, our batteries
being on all the bQls looking on the town
from tho south. We occupy Bound Top
Bidge, commanding the Chambersanrg tom-
pike, and have cut offall their lines of le-
treat.

Onr forces occupy the strongest possible
position. A flank movement on oar left is
impossible. .

At about 8 o'clock last night, the Fonda
brigade of Gen. Longstreet's division, with a
Brigadier General in command, advanced to
within our lines, and gave themselves up,
with their colors.

A bearer of dispatches from Jeff Davis to
Gen. Lee has been captured. Tho dispatch
ordersLee promptly to return to JMchmond, and
states that the movement into Jbnnsylvania teat
madejtchdSyagainst his wishes. *

We have captured 8,000prisoners.
Washington. Sunday, July sth, 4p. m.—

Thelatest official dispatch received hereup to
this afternoon from Gen. Meade, is dated
headquarters, 7 o'clock a. m., 4th, which
merely slates that the enemy has withdrawn
fronThis position occupied for theattack on
Friday.

Theinformation In the possession of Gen.
Meade at that hourdid not develop the char-
acter'of the enemy's movement, whether it
was h retreat ofa maneuvfc.
. Reliable Information recelvedchere to-day
assorts that Gen. Lee's headquarters were at
Aahtown yesterday afternoon, and farther
represents that the rebelffwere fortifying at
NewlondsCut, in the South mountains, ap-
parently tocover-a retreat.

Headquarters Aioct opthePotomac, )
[Ssm-OppiciAi. Report,! y

JoJyS, 1663- )

Thedecisivebattle has been fought to-day,
and the enemy-have been repulsed with ter-
ilfiQloss. At daylight, Lee’s right wing bat-
teries openedupon onr left, and shortlyafter
those of his center followed. After halt an
hour’s cannonading, doing but little damago
to ns, the fire slackened, and only occasional
shots were exchanged.

Shortly afterwards the enemy’s left, com-
posed entirely df infantry and sharpshooters,
made ah attack. on onr left wing so suddenly
and impetuously, that our skirmishers and
front line were driven back from their in*
trenchments, but by aid of the batteries in
the rear, and the bravery of tho. 12thcorps,
we regained the first position, capturinga
considerable numberof prisoners.

Several hours of ominous aUenco followed
thisrepulse. •

’ v

At one o’clock thoenemy. fired two guns,
apparently thesignal for the. grandest artfi-
lc»y fight ever witnessed on this conti-
nent.

it Is fully believed that Gen. Lee’s army has
been completely defeated. There has been
no fighting to day. The rebel army is en-
deavoring to retreat.

Eeauquaetzhs Anxr of tubPotomac. I
July 8, 6 a.m. )

The.enemy’s guns openedon our left wing
at daylight, apparently to feel ourposition,
but soon suspended operations. They also
endeavored to push forward their fronton
ourright, but were drivenback withloss.

LATEH.
9 o’clock, a. h.—One hour ago theenemy

made a strong infantry attack on ourright,
and endeavored tor break our line, j The 12th
corps, which formed ourright, steadily drove
them back forhalf an hour,(when thpeuemy
was reinforced, audapotUonofflth corps was Before a moment elapsed It I 3 estimated
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tint at least eighty guns' opened noon ns.
Onrbatteriesreturned the Gre,add for more
than an hour it seemed Impossible that manor beast could live; Tlic accuracyof range
as exhibited on the previous days wa&found
wanting on thisoccasion, most of th&shells
exploding fir In the rear ofour front and
generally missing onrbatteries.

Undercover of thisLee advanced his cbTJ
nmns ofinfantryfrom theircove re and mad
several desperateattempts to* carry thelines'
by assault, but each successive attempt was
repnlsedwith terrible havoc to them. Some
of our batteries, whoso ammunition being
expended, and the men exhausted, ceased
to fire, and on the approach pt
tbe reserve the batteries withdrewto therear
The enemy only ‘ seeing' the batteries with*
drawn, and mistaking this fbra retreat, made
a rapid infmtrycharge upon thehill, and oh*
taineda position-in: onr Unes/catting to
pieces and almost annihilating oar small in-
fantry support,but before they hod time to
rejoice at their imaginary success, the fresh
batteries poured in a deadly fire of canister
and grape shot. -

The infantry reserves on either flank
of the gap charged them, and added
greatly to their destruction. They were
completely surprised, and* hundreds threw
down theirarms and asked forquarter.

Nearly the entirebrigade of Gen. Dick Got*
nett surrendered, and Garnetthimself wound-
ed, barely made his’ escape. Longstreet was
mortally wounded and captured. He is re-
ported tohave diediuanhourafterwards.
: 'Washington, July s— B;*is p. m.—Olhclal
dbpatches from Vicksburg to the 29th have
been received. Everything is goingon cheer*nlly.

BARRING LEE’S RETREAT.
New York, July 5.—A Frederick dispatch

states ’ that an expedition nnder Major A.
Fuller, to Falling waters, five miles below
Williamsport, destroyedapontoonbridgeand
ammunition train there, and a number of
wagons loadedwith supplies. In a skirmish
1C prisonerswere token, and anumberkilled.

All our officers awardf the highesthonor to
Gen. Meadeforhis able generalship since he
assumed the command, and particularly for
coolness, decision and energy onthu memo*
rableSdof July.

Last night, believing It to he Ms duty tothe
cause, andtolearn how fir he wouldhe sup*
ported in the approaching conflict, he sum-
monedhis corps and divisioncommanders for
consultation!

Phildblphia, July 4th.—The Inquirerhis
a special dispatch from thearmy of thePoto-
mac, dated 2 o’clock this morning. It says
CoL Fred. Taylor, brother of Bayard Taylor,
was hilled. '

Gen. Hancockwas shot through the groin.
Gen. Gibbonswas badly wounded.
We drove the enemy yesterdaya mileand

captured 1,500 more prisoners. The world
never saw such fighting. The rebel loss is
estimated at 40,000. ' Everything looks en-
couraging. ‘

Pirn.Ai)HLpmA, July3.—A special dispatchtoForney’s yVew, da tdHanoverI p, m., to-
day, says; This morning oar forces opened
on 5,0C0 rebels, whoadvanced on the field at
daybreak, for the purpose ofpillaging thedead- The rebels nastily retreated. The
fight thuslar, has been the most terrific of thewar. The losses on both sidesare heavy.

New Tons, July 4.—The Seraid's special
from Harrisburg the 3d, says;

All of Lee’s forces are concentrated near
Gettysburg. Stuart’s cavalry Were on theirway there yesterday.

Longstreet is reported to have beenkilled
on Thursday. Another report says be waswounded, and is nowa prisoner.

Washington, July 4,3 a. m.—The latest
official information, received from Gen.
Meade, Is to 12:30 p. m. on Friday. Consid-
erable firing, both of artillery and musketry,badtaken place in various parts of Chelineup to that time. Several hundred prisoners
hadbeen taken since morning. TheWash-
ington Star says, Gen. Slgel has been orderedto report to Gen. Couch, Harrisburg, forduty.

Sim
DRAKE & BEEBE,XJ GENERAL

conranssioN isebchantS)
_ 126Dea;born street. Chicago.HI.
K. B.—Particular attention pala to consignment* of

FtUlt. Jy6-£67 3m

WHORTLEBERRIES!WHORTLEBBRBIEb!!—IOO bushel* received001:7 at
DRAKE Sc BEEBE'S,

ICCDearborn street,(Cobb's Building.)
Jyß b64-lw

(OFFICE LACROSSE, TIRO-
\J QUA AND MINERAL POINT B.R.CO.
_4, . . .

_
Chicago. July6th.19G3.Notice Is hereby given to the Stockholders of theLactose. VlrcQnaar.d Mineral Point Railroad Com*pany.that the annaaimeeilngfor the election of Di-rectors for the ensuing yearwlll be held at the officeof said Company.In tne City of Chicago, on THURS-DAY. 6th of August, 1863, rmrsoaot to the by laws olthe Company, WM,F. TEBHUN&.

HAHVEY E.HTTrtBARD.WM. BRUWYTEB,WM. B. TUCKER. •

r v _
Majority ofDirector*,J. M.BAND ALL. Secretary.

tar LaCrocsa papers copy, weekly. Jyfrfrgt-lt

G OLD -

Silver,
Demand. Notes,

And Canada Currency,
Bought at highest rates by W, H. MALLORY.

34 Clark Street.
J;,bg-lt

\/TASONIC SCHOOL.—The “Ohi-
V * cago Maaonlc Lodge for Instruction.” willmeetat Blaney Hall,

Co Tnfsday Ertnlag, Tth Inst., at 8 o'clock,
And on every Tuesday evening thereafter until furth»r notice, free toall Master Matsons.

By aclose attendance upon these meetings, brethrenmay btcome thoroughly proficient In tne first threed crec* of Masonry. The time, hereafter, willbe ex*dativelydevotedtoexemp Ificatlonsot work. Lessonlornest meeting.Second Section of Third DegreeJ}6 t€6»2t K. F. COOKE. GrandLecturer,

fJ.rLES,BBOTHER & CO., maim-VJ Ihcturlcg Jeweler* and Importers offine
WATCHES. WATOHKS,
WaTCHSS. WATCH 43.
watchxs. CHRONOMETERS, watches.
WATCHES. WATCHas.
watches, watshss.

AGENTS ROGERS, SMITH* CO.,PLATED WARE.

W3 LAKE STREET,
|;6-h63-lt CHICAGO. ILL.

~^ftnertisment».
gARATOGA
EMPIRE SPK3M

■WATER.
This Cftr*Ci!red, health reaswlDjj. ITe-laTl^oraUa*

Alineral Water,
la henceforth tohe BOTTLED and dNtrfbnted to all
pam or theCOCNTBIand theWORLD, by a Stack
CoaiviLj, known as tha . .

SaiatogaEmpire SprmgCompany.
The watsr of the Pmptre Spring, which h nowcon-ceded tc» be »aprilor«•» ad o'her*, m«y he oittl©<l

and kcp» for Tb Ahi—ard a« PifbK aaiP&hPßor aa>h«o taken irom the Fountain *

Tab eu'lors oft© New TorK Observer, cut© to
n’©lr pace, of Jooe Itb. ISGS. that tuer *

mat© ttas
t,i he n’attr ou htad over NINE TE vR3 BOT-which Is rrsoirooideposit; a->d o tun of axed

atr « prarrciiy.whea uncorked. a< the dsjat.erlt vu
,'jLk.eb Doc thebptloi;:’'—and state they name thla
f.u-f L'l tbelr uw:t expe leoca to prore it* ralue for
BIOTA NT.TKANSFO STATION am) LONG KEEP-
ISO. ‘fhewaier from the

EMPIRE SPRING
Is Quit© ©a palatableas acy other. aad better adapted

GENERAL USE.
It lracre widely

EFFICACIOUS
ASAREMEDIALAGENT,

Than the Waterfrom anT'other HUera’. Spring

ON XBU CONXI.fKST.
TheEmpire Is the only mineral water at Saratoga

sale fer persona Inchaed to

.CONSUMPTION-
TO DRINK.

Nature has designed It as a perfect

BEGVLATOB AND BLOOD
PLBIFIEH,

And coaid not have bettered her prescription. Ifcstrikes ofricUy at the loauditloaof alt dlaeusea, the

rMPTTEITY OF THE BLOOD,
By Its alterative cad cathartic offsets. The

LARGE AMOUNT OF IODINE
CONTAINED IST JSI3TViTER RENDERS IT

SUPERIOR TO ANT

OTHER SIOERAL WATER,
Andglvealtawldcrrangeolapplicitton, For

SCROFULOUS DISEASES, LUNG DISEASES,
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,

And la feet lor nearly all other disuses It bas

NO EQUAL.
PRICES OF EMPIRE WATER DELIVERED AT

Bah*tooa. s*wTons. Chicago..Plot*,per d0zen,....5L50 $175 hq
Quanta. *•

..... LTS 2.t5 2JS
Hag-, 130 ISO

SIZES OP PACKAGES.

Fistsln4acdfldnzea boxes. Quarts and Magnums
In 2atid 3dozen boxes.

The Corks or s’! sreznlne Empire Spring Wateran
branded tba*-“EiIPIRE WATEK.”
* AQ orders tar Empire Spring Water directed to
Saratoga Eupzrx Spbeso Company, at

Saratoga Spring!) IT* T., or
13 Jobn Street, N. T.City, or

120 S. Water St.9 Chicago, HI %

Willreceive promptattention.

D: A•Elfowim, President,
Saratoga Empire Spring Company.

llShgMwaiwAy

Wheeler & Wilson’s
0H

1 15,000
Of them in 030 in vhls country

and Europe.
These are the only machines making

Ac Lock Stitch with the Rotating
Hook.

Are profitable and available a life
time. “

Equal to ten seamstresses. j
An annual dividend of 100 to 60Q

per cent, (on their cost) may be obtained in
use—by their possessor.

The Glass Cloth *Presserf (so popur
lar,) can only be bad with these Machines.

GEO. It. CHITTENDEN,
__

;
General Agent forIllinois.Wisconsin. lowa, vnwnwMt,'Kansas and NorthernIndiana■ 106 Lake Street,Chicago,

Ji7’Clrcularscan bebad onapplicationor by post,
Jel3 gH'6-lm-rha w net

■gpßßlKG’SPatentCHAMPION
FIRE FBOOF SAFES*

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BUBGLAB PROOF SAFES*

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CBYSTALIZED IRON.*
JeS6-g66S-3tw.*vnet IQ STATS ST.. Chicago.

METAL WAREHOUSE.
TIN PLATE,

Sheet Iron,
TixrvEss’ stjock;.

FASDERTOOBT, DICKEBSOS & CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.Sh2o bSS3 ly- at vm et

'J'HE WASHINGTON

life Insurance Company
JAMES, OF .TEW toss:.
FORMERLY OP

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CustomHouse street, Haw Orleans,La,

Assets, Tan. 1.1863. 9200,723.5$
Liabilities, (cost toreinsure, &e.)... 59107.09

Surplus. •9111,615.47
ESTABLISHED IX 1850, This Company offers MORE ADVANTAGES to tho

Insuredthan any other Company la the country. •NOW OF

86 Randolph street, Chicago, 01., Permanent Capital Stock of $125,000
SpecialistIn the treatment c(

Old Cubonio; mxboubtal. Blood and svtw d»sasxs and Oeqasio Weakness. Policy noUers Receive all tfae
Cures them without resorting to Mercury, lodide,Potaasll. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James mss aN nrrsALizgu.totenli a positi v curb In all blooddiseases. Organic Weakness, brought on by Bxcesa.over taxation of basinosh. or entailed hereditarily

causing loss of memory. nervousand generaldebility,
*e.. cmed byan Infallible method, saving both time
a*d expense. Dr. James Is recommended by tbe press
generally of the South, tbe medical faculty and pro-
lessors of medical colleges. Ac. Those afflicted shouldanply Immediately, anabe cured of these terrible dis-eases. .

Profits.

STOCKHOLDERS EKCEIVE NO OTHER DIVI-
DENDS THaN THE LEGAL IXTEHE3T

EARNED BY THEIR STOCK.

Rem ember, Dr. James* Office and Parlors are at SIRandolph st.. between State and Dearborn sts.
Office open from 9a.il. untilBP. 1L Consnltatloui

Inviolable, * Jyflhf7-3lnet

DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS OSCE
CREDITED IRE SEVER FORFEITED.

gBOEES, TATOR & CO.,— GREATEST 'POSSIBLE LIBERALITY- IV A33ET-
IV G PASTIES TO KEEP'UP THEIR

POLICIES ISPURGE.

Wholesale Grocers, After twoQttT-.nai premiums are palcLtheCompany
will either return a rateable proportion thetebC or
givea paid uppoller for suchaaamount as thatcaala
value would purchase without further payment.

47 South Water st.s

NO OTHER-COMPANY
H*» everdone this after apolicy was forfeitedby non.payment of premium when due. ThepoUcy boloe.*s_therefore cam>otlU>#e«bst they payln. If they becomeunable tomake their regular payments. 3

ÜBER.ILITT AID PRSIPTITCDEChicago.
IN SETTLING CLAIMS,

L SHORES. F.D.TATOD. A.W. GEZDLBT
ACTIVEAscnta.wanted thrsnghout Illlaols.

rmya-e'ST-SAJg-uet]
QTF.AM WEEKLY BETWEENO CHICAGO LIVERPOOL.

QBEAT REDUCTION IN BATES OF PASSAGE.
Tbe Liverpool. NewTork and Philadelphia Steam-

shipCompany have % Weekly andFortnight Line cowrunning between *

NEW I6BKAND EtIBOFE.
payable In currency :nwcdiilitoLiverpool orCors. a

TUrd Cabin touverpoolcrCork «

TicketsfrMn CorV: and Liverpool atiheea rates. ArytoF. A.EhIOBT, Agent, corner of Clark andRan*dolph streets. Je*vg®-irtnei

(JIIAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IB

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

ITS I.IKB STUEEI,
apn-cOAlynet

gXJRLAP BAGSI
BOOTS AND SHOES, GUNNY BAGS!!

Also. Men**, Boys’and Youths', of thebejt qualityand We have on bud a stock of Burlaw* aod Gaanlis.
styles,which weofferat the verylowestpnco fbroasa. -whldh weofferat me lowest nuvkeeprtru.

_
„

B.BAMMB A CO„ ISLake itnet. Chicago. W
UNiiBBWOOD * W» WT wath Water «U

JeU-gnWauiflt xjgTHHv*


